
THE NOVA SCOTBA ClVlL 
PROCEDURE 'RULES - 

AN APPRECIATION 

Civil procediire does not rank very high in juridical science: the 
ernployment of civil procedure is a practical, everyday affair and the 
pleader habitually relies on precedent. Who can blame Iiim if: en- 
trusted with the weighty claims of his client, he invariably chooses t o  
follow the safe course'? Thus, the science of pleadii-ig lias degene- 
rated into tlie art of picking the appropriate precedent and adapting 
it to the currei-it case. This art, no  doubt,  requires ski11 and intelli- 
gence, but it rarely involves the kind of intellectual probing that one 
encouilters in dealing witli nîelzs Tea. obligations? causation or com- 
yençlition. Conteniporary developinents in the Coninion-Law con- 
cepts of Unjust Enrichment, for exa~nple,  o r  of  Frustration of Con- 
tract (wliich seems to have invaded divorce law under the guise of 
Irremediable Breakdowii) have resulted in the forinulation of prin- 
ciples and in a degree of geiieralization that can be truly called scien- 
tific. The triurnph of the Comnion Law has been its evolution from a 
procedure-dominated primitive cornplex' t o  tlie preseilt day systein, 
in w h c h  procedure is valued only for its coinparative efficiency. 

Despite our justified lotv esteem, civil procedure can easily be 
shown to  be of fundamental importance and to  be founded o n  very 
basic principles. Who can doubt  the importance of 'due process' in the 
constitutional law of both England and the United States? In the 
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latter country there is even a distinction bztween 'substantive due 
process' and 'procedural due process', and this constitutional canon 
has corne t o  form the basis of many rights and obligations that  are 
only remotely procedural. 

Procedures are not  ends in themselves: they exist t o  serve the  
purposes of litigants and of the substantive law: procedures are ins- 
trumental. Accordingly, the fundamental principlc of procedure, 
whetlier civil o r  crirninal. miist be the purpose for wliich it exists. 
One of the significant innovations of the Nova Scotia Cil~il Proccdzirc 
Rules, which came into cffect on  March 1 .  1973, is tlie cxplicit sta- 
tement of sucli a purpose in rule 1.03: 'The object of these Rules is 
t o  secure tlie just, speedy and inexpensive determination of every 
proceeding'. Whetlier this will prevent or  delay the alrnost inevitable 
regression of the practitioner into pedantry and rote-application o f  
the rules remains t o  be seen. but the rule, itself. is a new and interest- 
ing aid to  interpretation and application. l t  is a fair question, 
Iiowever; whether the rules, themselves, are well adapted t o  thzir 
stated puryose. On the wliole. 1 Lliink they are. 

Before 1972, Nova Scotia civil procedure was governed by rules 
based directly on  the Rules of tlie Supi-eniç Court of England. which 
were drafted and brought into force with the consolidation of the 
English law courts in the  last quarter of the last ceritury. A siinilar 
situation prevailed in most Corninon-Law jurisdictions in Canada, 
althougli the adaptation lzas not  been uniform. It did witriess t o  a 
general Canada-\vide coiiclusion tliat certain aspects of the Eiiglisli 
rules did not  suit this country. Engliind, as part of its post-World- 
War-II reforiiiation of institutions. reworked its civil procedure rules 
into a much more modern forni, u in der the g~iidaiice of tlie Eve~.slzed 
Report2 of 1953. In Nova Scoti~i,  cornmittees of the Nova Scotia 
Barristers Socizty prornoted some rcfornis in the fifties and sixties 
and these efforts challenged o r  encouraged Professor A. J .  hleagher, 
Q.C.> of Dalhousie Law School lo attempt a niore arnbitious project, 
a revised code o r  procedu.re, capable of being used in aiiy of the  
Commu~i-Law provinces.. 

1. See, cg . ,  Plucknett, A Concise History of the Cornnzoiz I,aw, (3d ed.) Butterworth, 
London 1940, p. 340; Holmes, The Cornmon Law, (41 si imp) Little, Brown, 1948, p. 
253. 

2. The Evershed Report, Final Report of the Cornmittee on Supreine Court Practice and 
Procedure, H.M.S.O. London, July, 1953, Cmd. 8878. 
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This interaction led the then attorney general, the Honourable 
R. A. Donahoe, Q.C., to appoint a committee in 1967, consisting of 
Chief Justice G.S. Cowan as Chairman, Professor Meagher as Secre- 
tary and Executive Director and Mr. Justice M. C.' Jones, Mr. J.W. 
Kavanagh,. Mr. A. W. Cox, Q.C. and Mr. Linden M. Smith, Q.C., as 
meinbers. Chief Justice Cowan had been active when at the Bar in 
procedural reform efforts, as had the present writer. The committee 
was charged t o  revise the civil procedure of thc Supreme and County 
Courts. 

At that point. Alberta was well advanced in a revision of its 
rules and the committee obtained considerable assistance from the 
Alberta Rules Colnmittee and especially from M. J .  H. Laycraft, 
Q.C.. a member. Nevertheless, it was ultimately decided to adapt the 
English revision to Nova Scotia, using the text that came into force 
on October 1, 1 965.3 This required much more reworking than in 
1884, when the bulk of the English rules was taken over verbatim. 
The recent English rules do  not have the elegance in drafting and 
structure that the 19th century rules had. They tend to  be somewhat 
verbose and, of course, differences between Nova Scotia and England 
in court structure: methods of advocacy, legislation, typical causes of 
action and other circumstances in which civil proceedings take place 
are considerably greater today than in 1884. 

In a paper circulated to  the Bar i11 1970, Professor Meagher 
sumrilarized the principal changes. He noted that much duplication 
had been elirninated. e.g., the word 'proceeding' was employed to  
designate every kind of procedure in the court, and the word 'action' 
Iiad been eliminated. This is an example that 1 find unfortunate, 
because the rules do not eliminate the distinction between actions 
and other forms of carrying on proceedings in the court: they merely 
make it necessary to  use circumlocutions, such as 'a proceeding 
commenced by an originating notice (action)' where a rule applies 
only to  an action. See rules 28.01, 3 1.01, and 37.03. 

Professpr Meagher gives other examples of simplification: Thus, 
'order' replaces 'judgment or order'; 'court' replaces 'court or a judge' 
and, indeed, the word 'court' is used to designate any court official 
who is given power to  make a binding decision, whether final or 
interlocutory. This idea was picked up  from the English rules. Order 
1, Rule 4(2), and is working quite satisfactorily. 

3. The Rules of the Supreme Court (Revision) 1965, H.EVL.S.0. London, 1965, S.I. 1965 
No. 1776 (L.23). 
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Wlîile I had a liaiid in correcting tlie drafting and even in some 
of tlie redrafting, 1 am iiot in general too  happy with it. Drafting is 
not  the niost important part of the change however, and most of the 
changes in substance are well wortliwliile. 

Every proceeding is commenced by filing an 01-iginating notice 
with the prothoiiotary. Frorii that point 011, proceèdings faIl in to  two 
general classes, according to  wlietlier the parties proceed to  a lieai-ing 
in court or chanibers a t  a specified date ('originating applications') o r  
wlietlier they follow the prograni for ;in action. with the excliange of 
pleadings and tIie otlier interlocutory steps usual in a action. The 
latter class is now designated 'proceeding cornmenced by a n  origi- 
nating notice (actio~ij ' ,  whicli is a cumbersorne term. Origin~zting 
applications are eitlier inter partes or e s  parte and there are rules 
governing the choice of proceeding for  the class of  case in question, 
but  there is also provision for coiitiri~iing a proceeding in the correct 
forni where it lias begun incorrectly: see Rules 3.01 (3) and 37.01. This 
is riew and lias already proved useful". 

Not only is tlie writ of sumnions abolislied but al1 writs are 
abolished. in favour of notices or orders. There are bot11 tlieoretical 
and practical objections to commcncing a proceeding in cvery case 
with an originating notice, e.g.. where tlie solicitor for a defendant 
agrees t o  accept service or. in most cases, of origiiiating applications 
ex parte. I ui-ged or1 the coii-iiiijttee tliat it would be simpler t o  adopt 
tlie procedure prevalent in tlie federal courts of Canada and the 
United States and in sonle western provinces, where proceedings are 
co~nmenced by filing a statement of claiin. This is served, where 
necessary, with a notice of action endorsed on it. In practice it niay 
make very little difference. because a statenient of claini rnust be 
served with tlie originating notice in any case under our  procedure. 
but it turns out  that the originating notice instead of eliminating the 
sumrnons is rnerely a substitute for it. and solne of the difficulties 
inherent in tlie writ of surnrnons approacli reniain. such as where 
service out of the jurisdiction is sought. (This is cured in a somewhat 

4. Cp. hledlee Ltd v. Jemco Holdings Ltd. et  al., SAC 354, 1975, Sept. 18, Cowan, 
C.J.T.D. and Ed De Wolfe Tnlckiizg Ltd. et  al v. Shore Disposal Ltd , S H  101 11, 
1976, May 27, MacIntosh, J.,(both unreported), with the former practice of quashing a 
proceeding b e ~ u n  by the \mon8 process. 



different uay) .  A practical objection is that our  procedure is a step 
away froni uniformity. \i7hicli seeins 10 he in the direction of starting 
witli the statement of c l a i n ~ . ~  

Ali originating notice iiiay be served witliin Canada or  tlie 
United States without leave of the court. This is riot iîew in Canada 
but here it has elirninated a p e a t  many chambers applications. Tlie 
responsibility is now on the solicitoi-> issuiiig an originatiiig notice, t o  
make sure that it is a useful tliing to do.' The appearance has been 
eli~iiiiiated-this is iiot 3 ne\v step iii Canada either, but tlien a great 
many of the improveinents 1i;ive 11ec.11 iiicorporated froni rnany sour- 
ces. The cornmittee's approacli \vas quite eclectic. Tli~is,  fi-om tlie 
United States Federal' Court rules cornes the provisiori that a de- 
fendant inay con~iiicnce a third-pal-ty proceeding against any pei-son 
liable t o  1iiii-i for :il1 or  any part of the plaiiitiff's claim. 

A iilore important contribution fi-oni tlie United States Federal 
Court rules W ~ S  tlie oral disco\rery rule. This permits aiiy person 
whatsoever to be exarnined on  oral discovery. Several years ago Pro- 
fesser Meagher drafted a very liberal i-~ile for oral discovery, wliich 
was presented to  tlie judges at  tliat tiiiie. It was too radical for tl-iern 
aiid they adoptcd a ratliei. consenrative discovery order based on 
Ontario's then procedure. The riew rule is a really effective tool for 
the .efficient, expeditious and inexpensive determination of laiv 
suits. 

One of the most important chariges, to  niy milid, is the new pro- 
cedure for execution. This 1s cliiefly by an execution order, wliich 
not only contains tlie featui-e of a wi-it of execution, eitlier against 
land or  chattels but,  rnore iinpoi-tail tly, coiistitutes the executing 
offices, the sheriff, a receiver of al1 debts t1i:it become dile to  the 
execution dcbtor. This lias superseded garnishee in Nova Scotia 
(where it was a largely ineffective 1-ernedy in any case) and Ilas also. 1 
belicve, de-einpliasized proceedings takrn under what is called liere 
the Cbllectio~? Act, wliere a debtor is examined and ordered to make 
periodic paynients under tlie ultiniate threat of iniprisorirnent for 
coiiteriipt. There is provision in Rule 53.05 liiniting the amount of 
wages that can be seized in satisfaction of a debt under an execution 
order. The provision is rather quaintly worded and not  too easy to  
understand: 

5. Sec also the ~ecommendation in the JUSTICE report, Going to Law, London, Stevens 
& Sons, 1974, p.46, $162, arhese it  is proposcd that a 'complaiiit' replace the Wsit of 
Summons. 

6. See Benedict e t  al v. Antuofernzo, (1975) 60 D.L.R. (3d) 460. Jones, J. 
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(a) an employer shall orlly be required t o  pay to  the sl-ieriff fifteen 
per cerit of the gross wages of an employee, provided that when 
the payment would reduce the net amount of wages payable t o  the 
eniployee, after the deduction of all amounts required by law t o  be 
deducted from such wages, t o  the amount of seventy-five dollars 
per week payable t o  an employee supporting a family, o r  fifty dollars 
per week to any other employee, then only the difference by which 
the payment of the fifteen per cent exceeds tliese respective amounts 
shall be paid to the sheriff; 

Tliis could bc more flexible: under the garnisliee rules enforced 
before 1972, it was possible for a debtor to increase his exempt 
wages by an application in the county court. 

Rather tlian go through the changes in detail, useful though 
m a n y  of them are, it would probably be more worthwhile t o  note the 
main improvements. These, in the opinion of Chief Justice Cowan, 
with wliom 1 respectfully concur, are: 

(a) simplified procedure and language; 

(b) shortened time; 

(c) the fullest possible disclosure before trial (e.g., by disclosure 
of documents and wide oral discovery; 

(d) the court controls the process after the defence is filed (this 
is more effective outside of Halifax; 

(e) a mandatory pre-trial memorandum of facts and law; 

(f) the use of the pre-trial conference, which has led t o  settle- 
ments in roughly 75% of cases instead of 25% , as formally. 

The Ianguage has been simplified, although not to the extent 
that it is readily comprehensible by a non-lawyer. The difficulty 
does not arise so much with the individual provisions as with the 
Code itself, which is a complex body requiring study and a good ge- 
neral idea of the general course of proceedings before one can invoke 
the individuaI provisions with confidence. I t  is, without any doubt, 
lawyers' law. A parenthetical question asserts itself here: '1s it  desi- 
rable that court procedures should be so structured and expressed in 
the rules that an ordinary law lawyer can invoke them without 
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help? ' 1s it feasible t o  do so? My own hunch is that it is not really 
ftlasible and that, therefore, it is not desirable. 1 am troubled by the 
fact that it should not cost people money to  obtain justice, but 1 
tliink that there are bettcr ways to  achieve this result than by trying 
to  draft a procedural code for laymen. 

The language has not been siiiiplified to the extent that the 
originating notice. for example, is fool-proof. People still ignore it 
and then ha\le to  hire a lawyer to corne to co~ir t  to reopeil default 
judgrnents. Nevertheless. the docunlents are clearer and give the re- 
cipient a bctter idea of wliat is intended. 

Soine steps Iiave been eliminated but the principal saving in 
tiine has been througli oral discovery, which, if properly conducted, 
leads either to a settlernent or enablescounsel to go into court with 
confidence lhat he can present his case properly prepared and 
without too rnuck fear of surprise. This is part and parce1 of the big 
change, the idea of tlie fullest possible disclosure before trial. The 
lawyer now, instead of playing his cards close to his vest must put 
practically al1 of thein on the table. lndeed: the change has made the 
idea of a ganie between adversaries incongruous. What is called for 
now, is a skillful use of the discovery process to elicit what the true 
facts are and what the qualities of your client and his witnesses are, 
precisely as witnesses. Armed witli this and being under an obligation 
t o  submit to the court before trial a theory of the case with legal 
authorities to support it (the pre-trial memorandum mentioned 
above), the conscientious advncate does his best work in preparation. 

In addition, the pre-trial conference emphasizes this attitude 
and tlzis trend. Its purpose is to elilninate the necessity of proof of 
matters that should not properly be contested because they can be 
established easily. It leads to the use of summaries, copies and 
agreements of fact at the trial. It also frequently brings counsel's 
attention to  legal rules tliat he may have overlooked. While it is not 
precisely a method of reconciliation or conciliation, and none of Our 
judges as far as 1 know try to press for Settlements, the pre-trial 
conference, very frequently, leads to an agreed result rather than a 
trial. 1 find them particularly useful in mechanics-lien cases (builder's 
previleges) where there are many parties, and it is necessary to  
marshal the course of the trial and to  determine who is interested in 
contesting the separate individual issues. 
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1 have noted that tlie rules contaiii a great many liberiilizing 
improvenients taketi f rom here and there and, thus, tliey niiglit be 
considered a rnerely ecletic compilation. In fact. they have a structu- 
re and a form. While I think tliat structure and form can be i ~ n -  
proved, the basic principle that proceedings sliould take one of 
two for-rns is carried ou t  consistently aiid in a very efficient nianlier. 
Despite the fact tha t  tlie text is sornewhat repetitioils and eveii 
iiicludes portions of other enactnients for reference puryoses. it is 
not witlioiit a certain legal elegance. 

As 1 have remarked it is lawyers' law. Tlie corninittee did not 
try to go belîond that kiild of law, iior did it seek to  eiiable tlie 
litigant to obtaiii justice witliout cost. That,  1 tliink, is a proper ai111 
for a Law Reform Commission and it inight be pur-sued eithtti-pro- 
vincially o r  by the Law Reform Commissioii of Canada. I t  is not a11 
impossible aim, but obviously the main cost in litigation is the cost 
of the lawyer and, in m y  view. the lawyer is a necessary men-iber of 
the judicial teani. because he is an eqzlalizer. That  is. his function is 
t o  bring out  his client's case to  its best advantage without going 
beyoiid the bounds of propriety. While meinbers of the Bar differ in 
ability and glory, on  the wlzole their contribution is b a t  seen as 
giving the client the assistance of conipetence that lie may or rnay 
not and usually \vil1 not have, liiniself. 

I t  would not take a great step in logic t o  iiifer frorn these 
premises that if a lawyer is to  be provided but not at  the cost of the 
client, it will have t o  be at the cost of the public, either by insurance 
or  by state subvention. 1 d o  not shriiik froni tliis thought. although it 
poses problerns with respect to frerdoni of choice that are extreniely 
serious. T o  sonie extent,  the legal aid system now in force in Canada 
are meeting the need. The contingent-fee arrangenient is touted as a 
possible reinedy-there 1 have deep resei-vations because it gives the 
lawyer :in interest in the crise, that lie ought not to  have. Tlie cthical 
advocate should have no  interest in the outcorne that would sway his 
good judgrnent o r  iniluence llis passions. 

What is good, is that  improveinents are being made. Procedure is 
being examined critically and with a view to  its real purposes for 
existence. In this light, 1 think that the Nova Scotia Civil Procedure 
Rules are a step in the right direction. and a fairly l~ea r ty  one. 


